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been  the recipient, on heP resignation--which is 
universally, regretted-of many  gifts,  including a 
silver  afternoon-tea set. 

We are glad ,that  the Local GoverlmQnt  ‘Board 
for Ireland- realises talle responsible nattire of the 
work of a Superintendent Nur.-e, and recently 
informed the Belfast  Board of ,Guardians  ‘that a 
salary of 3100 a year vas,  in  its opinion, ‘( to3 
small to  attract candidates who have sufficient 
experirlice to discharge effiwiently the  dutits of the 

’ silperintendent of the  union ,hospital.” I t  was 
agreed in consequence to offer a salary of $130, 
risiltg.  to 2-150. Skilled: nurses m e  entitled ’ to 
salaries which  wlll  enable them  to sgve sufficient to 
keep themselves .off the rates in  their ,old age. , , 

( I .  .. , . ,  . , 
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Two ‘hundred pbunds damages have been awarded 
by a Dublin  jury toa  nurse mh.0 lost an eye through 
being sfrucl? ,by a stone aimed a t  a cow. 

 the folIowing extract from,  that delightful book 
i d  A.n English  Girl  in Paris,” mill serve to prove 
that if y e  have nursing difficulties in  this counfry, 
our’neighbotirs Sn tlie otlier side of the  Channel  may 
perhaps have still greater ones.:- 

MdmB‘s illness waq a severe one, but no trained 
nurse was ’ consideled necessary till  the  ’fourth day, 
when anotlier doctor, .called in for consultation, pro- 
nounced the case very grave, and advise& a g a w k -  
mnlitde. Till then we had divided the nights between 
ub, ,two a t  a time mounting guard. Poor old  Thomk 
niatlfully took.even more than her share, but she , in- 
sisted .on ~ n l i i n s  all the medicines that mere over, 
ahdd? think they and the leeches knocked her up a t  
lash: Waste ‘was her b&te r i o i ~ e ,  or thrift her’shrong 
point, wljicheqer .way  0n.e likes t o  put it. 

f ‘ Impossible to  ,permit excellent medicines  like. 
these to be thrown away,” she said. “ I  prefer to  
take .,them myself; they  are sure t o  benefit for one 
thing, % i f  notfor the .other.’! . . . .  

r“But,f’ I suggested, “,tl1ey might perhaps do you 
sope’hurt, Madame .! ” 
“ Dp ‘some hurt ! L But impossible, my  poor  Made- 

moiselle ! Expensive remedies like these,’ prepared 
by.le Cohte, in one of the first pharmacies ln,Paris ! 
I could answer for it as for my own cwisi.ize ; i b  
would be a real crime to  throa  away such g904 in- 
gredients.! ” 

With regard to  the leeches  which yere prescribed, 
but by our patient firmly rejected, Madame l’hoind used‘ 
the same argument, and I was so thankfu1,to Bee the 
horrible creatures go I fear I did nothing on this 
occasion to dissuade her. As for  the & d e  she turned 
out a serious incumbrance, needing, as she did, constant 
nourishment and repose. Sllo.\yas, besides, a terrible 
anxiety to  the patient. It was pcrpetually “‘ Madame 
Bompart, say, then, have you breakfasted well?” 
‘‘.Makkt a good repast-take plenty 04 wine” (a most 
superfluous injunction), or, “Say, then, have they 
c m d  for you  well, Madgm Bompart ? Did you 
repose yourself ? ” _ -  
In her delirium, goor dear MQmd imagined  herself 

the, gavde, and .Madame Bompart the patient.  She 
insisted on continually feeling her  pulw, implored her 
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not to refuse bhe :pills, and once,  while the over-fed 
Bonlpart slept heavily by ‘her side, removed the  
mustard plaster, and woke her by  placing it on her 
ample bosom. 

Gamps and Priggb may have  become extinct in 
England, but at  least, one specimen of the  tribe still 
blossoms as the rose of Paris. We felt many tons of 
anxiety removed  when the $acre rattled off with the 
portly form of .Madame Bompart at  the end of a week. 

“On  July 3rd, 1900,”,’writes an Army  nurse in  the 
Truined Nuwe, “nineteen nurses of the ‘IJ,S. Army 
Nurse Corps -sailed ‘from Sm Francisco on the 
United  .,States transport Brcuzt for Manila, vid 
Nagasaki, Japan.  This was during  the trouble, 
wish China. After a  pleasant voyage v e  reached 
Nagasaki,  and. were permitted to go ashore to view 
the various temples, shops, shell factories and flower 
gardens. We also took a ‘:rip to Mogi, a city seven, 
miles, from Nagasaki ; our >road led across lice, 
fields a n d  dark bamboo forests  until we came to 
the beach at Mogi, where we visited  the temple:, 

“.%’hen orders reached us for  Cdina  the women 
and children on, the  transport were ordered ,aphore, 
and only the troops ‘and nurses sailed. After a 
pleasant trip me arrived at  China and anchored ten 
miles from shore m the Gulf Yechrli, where there 
mere some forty qr fift.y ships of different nations, 
each flying its national flag. 
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(( After General Chaffee went ashore orders came 
for ten  nurses to go ashore, The nurses mcre,put 
aboard an  English river steamer and we elqwly 
travelled up the:Teiho river foy twent)-two. hours. 
Ruins of destroyed homes and villages were seen 
on all, sides, and .hupdreds. of dogs’ were devouring 
the t odies of 111e dead; -bodies were also floating 
in  the river. The odoul: and heat of the  August 
sun were almost unbearable. The water was antit 
for use on,account  of’tlle cont:tinination from th, 
dead.bodies. *. Very fely Chinese could be seen at 
first,, but gradiially hrlndredu came forth from their 
place of safety, beggin$ for .food and wol.lr. 

. .  -- 
Food could not be brouiht to troops as quibkly 

as was wished on account of the slow trausporh- 
tion by river, the only railroid  at  that  time  beini 
under, Russian control. Transport3 mere anchored 
ten miles from‘ shore and twentJ-five miles from 
TientLin. After lnnding i t ?  Tientsin Ihe ambu- 
lances carried the nurdes to  the North Ameri; 
call M.issionary Homo end School fo r  Chis-  
tinn Chinese Girls, w l h h  was then being used 
as a ho3pital for Ame~icau soldiers. There were 
also many tents  ‘in  the compound, and about 300 
suldiers were being cared for. The first night firing 
of guns  and .cannons coulcl be heard, and on 
Augudt 6th  fiftj-nine wounded American soldiers 
were admitted, and  these were followed in a short 
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